Greensleeves

Traditional

Arr. Yann Ollivier

Sop.+Alt.

\[ \text{\textbf{A - las, my love, ye do me wrong, to cast me off dis - cur - teous -}} \]

Ten.+Bas.

\[ \text{\textbf{A - las, my love, ye do me wrong, to cast me off dis - cur - teous -}} \]

\[ \text{\textbf{ly. And I have lo - vèd you so long, De - ligh - ting in your com - pa -}} \]

\[ \text{\textbf{nie. Green - sleeves was all my joy, Green - sleeves was my de -}} \]

\[ \text{\textbf{nie. A - las, my love, ye do me wrong, to cast me off so dis - cur - teous -}} \]

\[ \text{\textbf{light. Green - sleeves was my heart of gold, and who but La - die}} \]

\[ \text{\textbf{ly. And I have lo - vèd you so long, De - ligh - ting in your}} \]

\[ \text{\textbf{Green - sleeves. And who but La - die Green -}} \]

\[ \text{\textbf{sleeves.}} \]

\[ \text{\textbf{com - pa - nie. Who but La - die Green -}} \]

\[ \text{\textbf{sleeves.}} \]
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